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REPEATING A GREAT SALE EVENTPeg in Washington Capital Women
Edited fcy MARIAN LOWRT FISCHER

--BI ALENE (PIO) rBILUrS- - Xf MID-SEASO- N y
Mme. Bonnet of France In
soft pink and gold lame Dior
model and Lady Maklna of
Great Britain in an Angela de
Langhe of London gown of red

BIG WEEK-EN- D

UO Ready
For Annual
Civil War

By ANNE RITCHET
CMU1 Jwill Ciiw4nll

University of Oregon, Eu-

gene (Special) It's Homecom-
ing time a gain I The whole
campus Is becoming a bee-hiv- e

of activity as plans and actual
work for the sign contest and
noise parade, first activities of
the week-en- got underway.

Big event is the "Civil War"

chenille appllqued on red lare.
Her dlxmond tiara and dia

Miss Radcliff
Given Shower

A group et employees of
state Industrial accident com-
mission recently gave a miscel-
laneous shower for Miss Geral- -

Washington, D C, Not. 16.

; Dear MrUn:
The Diplomatic reception, of

which I promised to tell you
In my prior letter, wai the ini-
tial Whit House reception of

' the winter season.
1

Estimates of attendance ranged
; from 1400 to 2100 and those

who stood in the queue waiting
'. to get in were sure it was Jhe
latter figure. Probably The

, most colorful of the recep- -
tions to be held, the party was
attended by ambassadors,
their wives, and their staff

mond necklace and earrings
were brilliant addition to the
red costume.

Speaking of red, the Marine
Band in their red coats played dlne Radcliff. bride-ele- of
in the entrance hall, striking
up with "Hail to the Chief on

Holiday
Party Due

Members of Epiilon Sigma
Alpha made plans for a Christ-
mas party on December 18 at
the group's meeting Wednesday
night at the home of Mrs.
Forrest Shipley.

Ti party will include hus-
bands of the members and will
be at the Kingwood Legion
hall.

Mrs. Susan Ferguson spoke
on charm and exercises. Mrs.
Gerald DeSart and Mrs. Jim
Hunt were The
next meeting will be at the

the entrance of the President,

Bill Forrest. The party waa at
the home of Mrs. Oren Wat-kin- s.

A dessert was served at the
close of the evening. Those at-

tending the shower Included:
Miss Radcliff, Mrs. R. E. Ren-- i
nella. Mrs. Orin Watkins. Mrs.

game with OSC.
which never fails to produce
a bit of spine tingle. Cakes and
fruit punch were served in

COATS-SUITS-DRES- SES

Special Purchases Plus Big Seasonable Reductions Make This Re-

peated Event a Great Sale!

members, in all their finest
.court uniforms and beautiful Judging for the signs will

be between 7 and 6:30 p.m.
Friday, and signs will be

the State dining room and
dancing in the East Room
wound up the evening for judged partially on adherence
many of the guests. The traf- to the week-end'- s theme

"Alums and We, It 'SI." Each

James Hartley, Mrs. Norma
Shaw, Mrs. Elsie Patton, Mrs.
Harold Jenkins, Mrs. Law-
rence Cooper, Miss Ollie Nlch- -

fic Jam was a hazard prior to
the hour of the reception and
some of the officials had a nar COATSliving organization will make

its own sign, and announce-
ment of winners will be made
at intermission of the Home

row squeak In making their

home of Mrs. Clifton Boehmer
on Liberty road.

Box Socialcoming dance, Saturday night.

Judy Carlson la in charge

SUDTS
4

A fine group of assorted suit that
aro offered to you now at pr.ctic.llv
replacement cost . . . at this un-

heard of pricol '

On Fridayof contact for the Homecom

ols, Mrs. Elwood Graham,
Mrs. Roy Riggs, Mrs. Robert
Sneddon, Mis Mae Wilder,
Mrs. B. E. Logan, Mrs. Walter
Beck, Mrs. Iva Hamilton, Mrs.
Edna Pickett, Mrs. Howard!
Zurllnden, Mrs. J. C. Carpen-- ;
ter, Mrs. Taft Gregory, Mrs.
Laura Douglass, Mrs. Virgil
Mason, Mrs. N. L. Radcliff J
Mrs. May Radcliff and Mrs.!
Leroy Horruchuch.

We hove now purchased another won-

derful buy at this great savings . . .
Choose your style from the groat

ing luncheon, to be Saturday
at 11:30 a.m. Parents and
alumni visiting the campus are
especially Invited to the

The homecoming party and
old fashioned box social spon-
sored by Capital post and unit
of the American Legion will
be Friday night at the Legion
club.

Dancing will follow auction
Dick Schwary, a 1950 Ore

gon graduate, will be playing OES Initiation
Wednesday Evening

for the Homecoming dance
Saturday, and all Oregon State 00ing of the lunches. In charge

of the affair are Ed Randle, W.
M. Ross. Dr. Joseph Paulson.

Yataej
to 59.95students are Invited to the

gowns.
Mrs. Douglas McKay report-

ed that the President's wife,
who wore her inaugural gown
for the second and last time
before It goes to the .Smith-
sonian Institute for the exhibit
of first ladies' gowns, was as
radiant as she was on inaug-
ural night. The four members
of the cabinet who were in
town and their wives, gathered
in the President's study on the
second floor and descended
the beautiful marble stairway
behind the Eisenhowers into
the main entrance hall below.
There behind a roped-of- f en-

closure were newspaper wom-
en watching the formal en-

trance of the officials and their
ladies. In that group were
Mrs. Harold B. Say and Mrs.
Haiel Market,
The President and Mrs. Eisen-
hower advanced to the Blue
Room where they received the
members of the diplomatic
corps with the Norwegian Am-

bassador and his wife, who are
senior In diplomatic service.
The cabinet party went into
the Red Room where they
mingled with the guests com-

ing from the Blue Room line as
assistant hosts to the Chief
Executive and his wife.

Members of the corps were
covered with decorations and
gold braid was dazzling on all
sides. Many of the ladies of
the embassies wore their na-

tive costumes, or elaborate
gowns produced by famous de-

signers of their own coun-
tries. In the latter group were

Mrs. John T. Vernon and
Mrs. George Bevan were in--:dance. Schwary has been play

ing at Jantzen beach ballroom
Giving the welcome will be
Mrs. John Wood, wife, of the
post commander, Mrs. J. T.

Beautiful Materials and

Colors

Milium Lined

Women and Misses Sizes

recently.
itiated into Ainsworth chapter,
Order of Eastern Star, on Wed-- ,
nesday night at the Scottish
Rite temple.

Last Saturday night brought
a semi-form- house dance,

entrance on time.
1 mentioned the Chicago trip

but didn't tell you what a rug-
ged day that was for Interior
Secretary McKay. In addition
to speaking engagements at
the luncheon of the National
Convention of the Society for
Crippled Children and Adults
and at the morning session of
the American Petroleum In-

stitute, Secretary McKay was
Interviewed on two TV shows
and we set up a half hour
press conference bi the early
morning at the request of the
newsmen attending the petro-
leum meeting. He started the
day with a breakfast confer-
ence and Included several oth-
er appointments until time to
catch the 6 o'clock plane.
Among those the Secretary
and Mrs. McKay had a brief
visit with were Mr. and Mrs.
William K. North, former s,

who have lived in Chi-
cago for a number of years,
where Mr. North is in the in-

surance business. Fellow-Orego- n

Staters, the two men had
some reminiscing while the
women exchanged news of
their families. Mrs. North
proudly displayed a charm
bracelet made up of the honor
medals and keys won by their
son in his college scholastic
work and a variety of activi-
ties. It was a novel way to re-

tain the awards since the bril-
liant young son wouldn't wear

Mrs. Frances Gutfeld actedcalled "L'Automne," the
French word for autumn, for as associate matron during the

evening. Mil. C. M. Doan was DRESSESthe girls of Carson hall, where
a large percentage of freshmen
girls live.

a courtesy candidate. A no- -

host dinner and Christmas
Salem girls seen at the dance meeting are planned for De

were Eileen Lang, Mary Ger- - cember 11 at 6:30 o'clock with
members and families invited.linger, from Dallas, Eunice Values

to 49.95 s2988Mrs. Frank D. Sharp was

Brabec. auxiliary president:
Mrs. Mem Pearce, Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Leon Brown,
Mrs. C. E. Stinnett and Mrs.
Daryl Donaldson.

EAST SALEM Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Judson (Arlene
Fromm) are the parents of a
second son born at the Leba-
non hospital Sunday, Novem-
ber 19. He has been named
Gary Lewis. His brother is
Lee Douglas. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jud-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fromm. A
Is Charles Mattson.

RETURNING the first of the
week from a trip to Coos Bay
were Mr. and Mrs. George Al-

exander. They visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Peckenpaugh, Pattl Railsback,
Pat Deeney, Lynn Loring, Judy
Carlson and Sally Greig.

Ono largo group of fall dresses In-

cluding jumpers that can't ba dup-

licated again. Misses' diet.

honored on the occasion of her
50th wedding anniversary. Cy-

ril Parker sang several num-
bers. An invitation to attend
an "at home" In honor of the

In preparation for the Home
coming traditional observances,
the large yellow 'O' atop Skin-
ner's Butte was rebuilt this Sharps was read. It will be

Sunday, November 22 betweenyear by the freshmen boys. $ 00 003 and S p.m. at their home, Values

to 59.95 331865 Evergreen avenue. The
who began work at 10 a.m. last
Saturday. The University's old
landmark is being constructed

DAR-SAR-C- of .
State Plan Dinner

A joint dinner for groups in

affair is being given by their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
R. Brown, Col. aad Mrs. F. D.

of lumber this time, after hav
any of them himself. ing been unsuccessfully made

Sharp, Holloman Air ForceIt waa a busy day in Chica of light metals before. Long
go with the telephone ringing
demandlngly throughout the
hours but as usual it was ex

standing rivalry with Oregon
State has caused much turbu-
lence in the life of the sym

Base, New Mexico, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Hanger, Port-

land.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS FOR YOUR

SELECTION AT VERY LOW PRICES! HURRY!

to hear the Ducks tie Cal with
a 0 score. The encouraging
tie has heightened the already
strong anticipation of Satur-

day afternoon's Homecoming
game with Oregon State.

A large rally was staged at

citing and interesting and I

the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution, and Children
of the American Revolution of
the state will be Friday, De-- -
camber 4, the dinner to be at
6:30 o'clock at the Columbia

' Athletic club in Portland.
, A social period will precede

the dinner.

bol, often ending In near de-

struction of the 'O' through
the use of dynamite, as was

must add that I squeezed in an
hour's Christmas shoppingwhile the McKays were' the Southern Pacific train dethe case last year.

Serving refreshments on

Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Cass, Mrs. Clara Barry,
Mrs. E. F. Whelan, Mrs. J. A.

Sholseth, Miss Arlene Sholseth
and Mrs. John Hepner. Mrs.
Llllie Monson was a guest.

pot last Sunday night to wel-
come back the returning footA special gift of a let today DRESSESGovernor Paul L. Patterson

Many enthusiastic university
students gathered for joint lis-

tening parties, or just sat In
the Student Union or their

ball team. That tie was reallyIs to be the speaker. almost considered a victory for
permits m to say "Aloha" to
night to you.

Peg.
Reservations by local mem

Oregon!rooms last Saturday afternoon.

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONE GROUP

ONE FINE GROUP
VALUES TO 39.95

16881988
TO

bers wishing to go may be made
, with Mrs. H. G. Henderson.

Husbands, wives and escorts of
, member of the group are in-- i

rited.
WOMANS' Relief Corps,

auxiliary to the Grand Army of
the Republic, will meet Friday
at 1 p.m. at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars hall for a busi-
ness session.

LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs.

88Values

to 22.95 12$18" General Electric
STEAM' IRON

25c Ponds

FACIAL TISSUE
Ask About OurNows

t ) Wesley Sloggett, Charles and
Nancy of LaCook, Neb., are the

LayawayOnly12Box
300

Limit
Two A lightweight iron that can be used with

Steam or Used Dry
ToiletryToiletry

house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Van Dyke on Sunnyside
Road. They plan to visit until
Thanksgiving.

GOLDEN AGE club will
meet Friday, November 20 at
2 p.m. in the YWCA. Regular
business meeting Is to be fol-

lowed by a program and re-

freshment.

PLANS tor their Christmas

10c Nine-Inc- h

Pie Tin

Reg. 95c Tins Tobacco

Prince Albert, Velvet

or Half & Half

79c Value

Candy or

Deep Fat

Thermometer

ONE GROUP FAMOUS BRAND Weihoble
MANNISH Flannel Plaid

SHIRTS MffiP SHIRTS
The Latest Fad 9- - to 1.65

SPECIAL
Reg. S.9S to 6.95

5198 S9C $&98
3 poir $3.50

ALL WOOL PLISSE

ANGORA
ST0LES

BELTS $1.98 cJ---
R,a- - 4 98 "Reg. 5.95 to 6.95

Gloves $1.98

Caps $.19 W9 $398

Uii Milium, 579Your

Choice
NOW

ONLY

malum wiign
Til

Variety
39c each

Variety Toiletry

party to be on December 16.
at the home of Mrs. Frank
Teit were made by members of
United Commercial Travelers
auxiliary who met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. H. R.
Robinson for salad luncheon
and cards.

CARPENTER'S auxiliary
will meet on Thursday at 7 30

p.m. at the home of Mrs. Harry
Cunningham, 27S0 Brooks.

tunm mm iiii ;

Today's Menu
n im w.

Bake a white cake from a

packaged mix, then serve with
this luscious topping.

Friday Fare
Baked Stuffed Fish

79c Appliance or

HEATER CORD
Six-fo- Lentil MM
U.l. Approved ssaC

Variety

$ave Over Vi on Pyrex Ware
PYREX HOSTESS SET

5 $1.49
lH-Q- t. Covered Casserole and 4 Ramekins

PYREX OVEN and TABLE SET ,"'! $1.49
zli-Q- Open Bowl and 4 Ramrklns

2'2.QT. COVERED CASSEROLE 98c

I'j-Q- T. COVERED CASSEROLE Z 98c

39c INDIVIDUAL RAMEKINS 2 for 39c
Prices Good While Quantities Last

Baked Potatoes Carrots
Hot Slaw Bread and Butter DOWNSTAIRS SPECIALS oChocolate Mint Dessert

Beverage
Chocolate Mint Dessert

NOW! A 39.95 Inca bloc

WRIST WATCH &lol SKIRTS f,V $4.99
Ingredients: S tablespoons

sugar, 4 teaspoons cocoa, dash

Cotton and Rayon

DRESSES25cCLOVES &' u
of salt, H cup heaw cream. l $26.50 Volue Five Tube
teaspoon vanilla, 3 drops prp- - S096permint extract, 4 squares ASTORIA RADIOwhite cake.

Waterproof,
Sweep i

Second Hand, Leather
Wrist Bond

Toiletry

?SEt PAJAMAS $2.98

B.r.. GOWNS $1.98 to $2.98
Method: Stir sugar, cocoa

and salt together in a small,
i deep bowl. Add cream, vanil $199Guaranteed

WashableSto BLOUSES $2.9813"la and peppermint extract: stir
until sugar is dissolved Clnl!

"Super Hel" Circuit

with Deep, Mellow Tone

Toiletry

bout 1 hour. Brat until stiff.
Spoon over cake squares Serve
t once. Makes 4 servings

Reg. 85c

Chocolale Nut

Fudge Cake

CHARGI

TODAY

3

13c ne

Pumpkin
10c 3.29c

Big No. 2 tin
Limit Si

Toiletry

OPEN

FRIDAY

NIGHT

'TIL 9

TOYLAND NOW OPEN
Lower Level

FredMeyer Drugsret TNSirrr vrres
148 N. Liberty

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Jliyer 69Serve! ,
10 H 11AaaH e ctanss

Bakery2715 So. Commercial
Ph. 460 STATE ST.

i


